Introduction
============

Angiogenesis, one of the major hallmarks of cancer, plays an important role in vasculature establishment for growth and hematogenous metastasis.[@b1-ijn-12-6075] In angiogenesis, there is a change from normal recruitment of endothelial progenitor cells to pathologic sprouting of new vessels.[@b2-ijn-12-6075] Specified cytokines and growth factors secreted by tumor cells and stromal cells stimulate proliferation of vascular endothelial cell.[@b3-ijn-12-6075] Among these factors, VEGF, upregulated by many cancer cells, is known as closely associated with increased aggressiveness and metastasis.[@b4-ijn-12-6075] Clinical studies have indicated that VEGF can be targeted to reduce angiogenesis, and VEGF inhibition has been shown to promote survival and slow tumor growth in ovarian, cervical, colorectal, renal, lung, and breast cancers.[@b5-ijn-12-6075]

RNA interference, a highly conserved gene silencing mechanism, is one of the most widely used procedures for gene targeting in cutting edge technology and has potential for use in clinical therapy.[@b6-ijn-12-6075] Many diseases are caused by the inappropriate expression of disease-related genes, including cancer, obesity, heart disease, and diabetes.[@b7-ijn-12-6075],[@b8-ijn-12-6075] Small interfering RNA (siRNA) treatments represent advantages over conventional ones because of their powerful and highly specific gene silencing ability.[@b9-ijn-12-6075] Synthetic siRNA mediates target gene silencing by promoting mRNA degradation in the cytoplasm. However, low transfection efficiency and poor stability in physiological conditions are the main obstacles for siRNA delivery in clinical application.

The development of safe and effective siRNA delivery system would enhance the clinical application of gene silencing siRNA in cancer therapy. Several approaches have been used to overcome the obstacle of siRNA delivery, including complexation, entrapment, and conjugation, most of which were based on a lipidic or polymeric scaffold. Cationic lipid-based vectors have several advantages including stability and favorable cellular internalization, while toxicity and protection of siRNA can be major challenges.[@b10-ijn-12-6075],[@b11-ijn-12-6075] Various polymeric nanoparticles have also been explored for siRNA delivery, such as polyethylenimine (PEI),[@b12-ijn-12-6075] chitosan,[@b13-ijn-12-6075] and dendrimers.[@b14-ijn-12-6075] Polymer-based complexes have been shown to protect siRNA from degradation, to mediate cellular uptake, and to efficiently promote lysosomal protection and escape into the cytoplasm. However, their strongly positive charge promotes the colloidal instability in vivo and leads to difficult dissociation of siRNA from complexes. Calcium phosphate (CaP) has been developed for the delivery of DNA since 1970s and was used for siRNA delivery in recent years. CaP shows negligible cytotoxicity for siRNA delivery due to its inherent biocompatibility and biodegradability. In addition, CaP can be dissolved in the acidic endosome to help siRNA release into the cytosol- and silence-specific genes.[@b15-ijn-12-6075]

In our previous study, we have developed a siRNA delivery system, polycation liposome-encapsulated calcium phosphate nanoparticles (PLCP), using CaP/siRNA nanoparticles combined with polycation liposomes (PCLs).[@b16-ijn-12-6075] PCL was developed to improve the ability of endosomal escape by combining the protonation of PEI and the membrane destabilization of 1,2-dioleoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine (DOPE), which led to high transfection efficiency. When encapsulating CaP, PCL could control the growth of CaP precipitates, which would lead to large aggregation and reduce stability. Anti-green fluorescent protein (GFP) siRNA transferred by PLCP to MCF-7 cells that stably express GFP represented high gene silencing efficiency with low cytotoxicity. In this study, we further investigated the VEGF siRNA delivery efficiency of PLCP both in vitro and in MCF-7 xenograft mice. Tumor inhibition ratio and angiogenesis status were assessed. In addition, synergetic tumor inhibition effect combined with doxorubicin (DOX) was also studied.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Pluronic F68 and DOPE were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). PEI-cholesterol (PEI-Chol) was synthesized as previously reported.[@b17-ijn-12-6075] Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM), trypsin, fetal bovine serum (FBS), and Lipofectamine 2000 were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, CA, USA). DOX hydrochloride was kindly provided by Hisun Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. (Taizhou, Zhejiang, China). Random siRNA and VEGF siRNA were synthesized, modified, and purified by 100 Biotech Company (Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China). All other chemical reagents were of analytical grade from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Company (Shanghai, China).

Preparation of PLCP
-------------------

CaP/siRNA nanoparticles were prepared as previously reported.[@b16-ijn-12-6075] Briefly, CaCl~2~ (75 mM), Pluronic F68 (1%), and siRNA solution (0.1 mg/mL) were mixed and incubated for 10 min. Na~2~HPO~4~ (6 mM), Pluronic F68 (1%), and sodium citrate (24 mM) were mixed and added to an equal volume of abovementioned solution dropwise under stirring for 30 min. The mass ratios of CaCl~2~ and siRNA were studied by gel retardation assays. CaP/siRNA nanoparticles (15 μL) with different mass ratios (ranging from 1 to 25) were loaded onto a 0.5% agarose gel. Free siRNA was used as a control. Electrophoresis was performed at 90 V for 60 min. The gel was visualized by ethidium bromide staining.

PCLs were prepared by film dispersion method[@b18-ijn-12-6075] with a lipid mixture of PEI-Chol and DOPE (molar ratio 1:1), and then hydrated with CaP nanoparticle solution followed by sonication and filtration through 0.22 μm filter. PLCP were constructed of CaP/siRNA nanoparticles as inner aqueous phase and PCL as outer lipid layer. The N/P ratio (1 mol PEI-Chol per mole siRNA phosphate) of PCL and CaP/siRNA was 20. Particle size was measured by laser diffraction spectrometry (Zetasizer 3000HS, Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). Morphologies of PLCP were observed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM, JEM-1200EX, JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).

Cell culture and gene silencing assay in vitro
----------------------------------------------

Human breast adenocarcinoma cell lines (MCF-7) were obtained from the Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences (Shanghai, China). MCF-7 cells were cultured in DMEM containing 10% FBS at 37°C in 5% CO~2~. Cells were regularly passaged and reseeded 24 h before gene silencing experiments. In order to evaluate the gene silencing ability, three different VEGF siRNA sequences were synthesized ([Table 1](#t1-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="table"}), which were mediated by PLCP and Lipofectamine 2000. For gene silencing experiments, 1.5×10^4^ MCF-7 cells were seeded with 2 mL of DMEM containing 10% FBS on 12-well plates. The next day, VEGF siRNA (1 μg siRNA/well) was transfected using Lipofectamine 2000 (5 μL) and PLCP (N/P =20) into cells for 5 h, and then the medium was replaced with fresh medium. Cells were harvested, and the RNA was extracted using Trizol reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific), reverse-transcribed to cDNA, and amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The following PCR conditions were used: initial denaturation at 95°C for 3 min, then 95°C for 12 s, 62°C for 40 s for 40 cycles. The related VEGF mRNA expression was determined after 24 h by real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR), using the 2^−ΔΔCT^ quantitation method with hGAPDH (human glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase) as a housekeeping gene. The primer sequences of human VEGFA (hVEGFA) and hGAPDH for amplifying are shown in [Table 2](#t2-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="table"}.

The total protein was isolated 48 h posttransfection, and the expression level of VEGF was determined by Western blot assay. Cell extracts were prepared in lysis buffer, then transferred to sodium dodecyl sulfate--polyacrylamide gel (10%) electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), and the resolved proteins were transferred electrophoretically to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). The hGAPDH was used as loading control. Protein levels were quantified using Gel-Pro Analyzer 4.0 software and normalized to the levels of hGAPDH.

Tumor and angiogenesis inhibition in vivo
-----------------------------------------

The animal experiment was in accordance with Zhejiang University guidelines for the welfare and ethics of the experimental animals, and the protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institution Animal Ethics Committee (The Second Affiliated Hospital of Zhejiang University, School of Medicine). BALB/C-nu female mice (4--6 weeks) were obtained from Laboratory Animals Central of Academy of Military Medical Sciences and were maintained under a 12 h light/12 h dark photoperiod for in vivo tumor inhibition experiments. Tumor xenografts were generated by injecting 1×10^6^ MCF-7 cells in 0.2 mL DMEM subcutaneously into right forelimb armpit. When the tumors reached a size of \~100 mm^3^ (Day 10 after inoculation), the mice were randomized into different treatment groups (n=5). Saline, PLCP, and PLCP with either the scrambled siRNA or the specific VEGF siRNA were intratumorally injected twice a week (0.5 nM siRNA, 100 μL). DOX was peritoneally injected once a week with a dosage of 2 mg/kg. For the combination therapy (PLCP/VEGF siRNA and DOX), the dosage of DOX was reduced to 1.2 mg/kg.

The body weight changes and physiological state of mice were recorded during the whole therapeutic period. Tumor volume was measured every 3 days after first administration and calculated by the formula: V = πab^2^/6, where a is the maximum and b is the minimum diameter of the tumor. At the end of the animal study (Day 28 after inoculation) or when tumor volume exceeded 1,000 mm^3^, mice were sacrificed and the tumors were excised and weighed. The tumor inhibition rate was calculated by the following formula: tumor inhibition ratio = (mean tumor weight~(Control)~ − mean tumor weight~(Treatment)~)/mean tumor weight~(Control)~ ×100%. The tumor tissue samples were fixed, sectioned, and stained with anti-CD34 to detect vascular endothelial cells. The areas of increased vascularity were chosen at 100× magnification, and the microvessel density (MVD) was calculated at 400× magnification (five views) according to the procedure reported by Weidner et al.[@b19-ijn-12-6075] In addition, VEGF and hypoxia-inducible factor-1α (HIF-1α) protein expression of tumor tissues were also assessed by immunohistochemistry.

The standard operation procedure was performed. The tumor tissues were fixed in 4% formaldehyde and embedded in paraffin. The paraffin section (4 μm) was hydrated with xylene, 100% ethanol, 90% ethanol, 80% ethanol, 70% ethanol, and distilled water. Then, the sections were incubated with primary antibodies against CD34 (1:50), VEGF (1:200), or HIF-1α (1:500) overnight at 4°C individually. After incubation with secondary antibodies at room temperature for 15 min, the expression was visualized by 3,3′-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride staining. Finally, the sections were counterstained with hematoxylin and dehydrated and observed with a microscope.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were presented as mean ± SD, and the statistical analysis was performed using Student's *t*-test for two groups or one-way analysis of variance for multiple groups. A *P*-value of 0.05 or less was considered significant.

Results
=======

Characteristics of PLCP
-----------------------

The mean particle sizes of CaP nanoparticles, PCL, and PLCP were 30.6±2.5 nm polydispersity index (PDI 0.206), 234±22.6 nm (PDI 0.252), and 207±17.5 nm (PDI 0.236), respectively. The size distribution is shown in [Figure S1](#SD1-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Morphological characterization of PLCP was carried out using TEM. As shown in [Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}, CaP nanoparticles and PCLs were spherical in shape with smooth surface and uniform particle size correlating with the results of laser diffraction spectrometry. PLCP showed a core-membrane structure with CaP nanoparticles in inner aqueous phase. Due to flexibility of lipid bilayer, PLCP could encapsulate multiple CaP nanoparticles.

CaP nanoparticles can bind siRNA by electrostatic interactions. With the increasing mass ratio of CaCl~2~ and siRNA, the amount of unbound siRNA decreased as shown in gel retardation assays results ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}). The unbound siRNA strap disappeared when the mass ratio was 15, which suggests that CaP nanoparticles can bind siRNA efficiently at that mass ratio. In this study, we used CaP nanoparticles with the mass ratio of 25.

VEGF inhibition in vitro
------------------------

The efficacy of PLCP-mediated siRNA delivery was investigated in MCF-7 cells. We constructed three different VEGF siRNA sequences targeting VEGF mRNA. PLCP, representing significantly higher VEGF mRNA silencing efficiency than Lipofectamine 2000 after 24 h transfection ([Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}). The lowest VEGF mRNA expression reached 19% when VEGF siRNA was mediated by PLCP, while 53% VEGF mRNA expression was observed when it was mediated by Lipofectamine 2000. VEGF siRNA 2 showed the highest gene silencing efficacy, and little biological efficacy was found when cells were treated with random siRNA and blank carriers. The results indicated that gene silencing efficiency might be correlated with sequence specificity. Thus, VEGF siRNA 2 was chosen for the following Western blot determination. The amplification curves for RT-qPCR are shown in [Figure S2](#SD2-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

After a 48 h transfection, VEGF protein level was determined using Western blot assay ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}) and converted to semiquantitative gray scale. As shown in [Figure 2C](#f2-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}, VEGF protein levels (63% and 49%) were obviously inhibited when VEGF siRNA 2 was mediated by PLCP and Lipofectamine 2000, respectively. These results were similar to those of RT-qPCR. The comparison between negative control group and blank carrier groups revealed the absence of non-specific effects.

Tumor growth inhibition in vivo
-------------------------------

To evaluate the tumor inhibition efficacy of VEGF siRNA mediated by PLCP and combined treatment with DOX on MCF-7 xenograft in mice, tumor volumes were measured every 3 days after first administration, and tumor tissues were weighed after excising. Considering animal ethics, mice were sacrificed when tumor volume exceeded 1,000 mm^3^. [Figure 3A](#f3-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"} shows that tumor volume grew fast in saline, PLCP, and PLCP/scramble (Scr) siRNA groups. The final tumor volume reached 1,145 mm^3^ (saline), 1,067 mm^3^ (PLCP), and 1,204 mm^3^ (PLCP/Scr siRNA), respectively, which were significantly larger than treatment groups. In contrast, the tumor volume was obviously inhibited after VEGF siRNA and DOX administration. After 28 days of inoculation, the tumor volumes of PLCP/VEGF siRNA group, DOX group, and PLCP/VEGF siRNA + DOX group were 356 mm^3^, 139 mm^3^, and 75 mm^3^, respectively. The tumor inhibition ratio was calculated by tumor weight ([Figure 3B](#f3-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}). Higher inhibition rates were observed in PLCP/VEGF siRNA (\~72%) and DOX (\~84%) groups compared with control and blank carrier groups. We also found that the combination therapy of VEGF siRNA and DOX may possess a more powerful ability on tumor inhibition (\~91%). To evaluate the safety of PLCP, the body weight changes and physiological state of mice were recorded during the whole therapeutic period. No significant change in body weight was found ([Figure 3C](#f3-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}).

Immunohistochemistry study
--------------------------

Angiogenesis inhibition efficacy was evaluated by immunohistochemistry study. CD34 is the marker of vascular endothelial cells and CD34-positive cells displayed brown on the cytoplasm. Fewer immunoreactive microvessels were observed in the tumor tissue sections of VEGF siRNA-treated groups ([Figure 4A](#f4-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}). The MVD in VEGF siRNA group was about 58 microvessels/field of view, which was dramatically lower compared to saline (153 microvessels/field of view) and DOX (91 microvessels/field of view) groups ([Figure 4B](#f4-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we determined VEGF and HIF-1α protein expression in tumor tissues. VEGF protein expression was observed at low level when those mice were treated with VEGF siRNA ([Figure 5A](#f5-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}); however, it was expressed at higher level in control groups (more positive cells which presented in dark brown). Similar immunohistochemistry results of HIF-1α protein were observed ([Figure 5B](#f5-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Angiogenesis is known to be necessary for tumor progression. There was an autonomous system of vessels developing under the strict control of stimulating and inhibiting factors in tumor tissues.[@b20-ijn-12-6075] VEGF showed a predominant role in tumor angiogenesis. Silencing VEGF expression by RNA interference is expected to be a promising strategy to suppress the tumor growth. siRNA is able to silence its target gene when it is successfully delivered into cytoplasm.[@b21-ijn-12-6075] Delivery systems that enhance siRNA localization to the cytoplasm can facilitate gene silencing by siRNA therapeutics. Ideal siRNA delivery systems should be developed to be efficiently internalized by target cells, to allow efficient endosomal escape, and to selectively release siRNA into the cytoplasm. Widely used for the delivery of siRNA are cationic lipids or cationic polymers. Recently, various strategies have been utilized to design more complex structure with components of surface, intermediate layer, and core.[@b22-ijn-12-6075] These components drive electrostatic interaction with siRNA and increase siRNA loading in vectors.[@b23-ijn-12-6075] We have developed a core-membrane siRNA delivery system called PLCP composed of CaP nanoparticles core coated with PCL.

CaP nanoparticles were considered highly biocompatible and potentially useful in gene delivery;[@b15-ijn-12-6075] however, the uncontrollable growth of CaP precipitates would affect their transfection.[@b24-ijn-12-6075] In this study, we did further optimization on the mass ratio of CaCl~2~ and siRNA to obtain more stable and smaller particle size of CaP nanoparticles. The results of gel retardation assay indicated that with the increase in mass ratio, the stronger electrostatic interaction between CaCl~2~ and siRNA was formed ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}). The addition of sodium citrate could also effectively stabilize CaP precipitates by specific adsorption of citrate anions onto CaP nanocrystals, which increases the negative surface charge of CaP nanoparticles and consequently increases repulsive interparticle forces.[@b25-ijn-12-6075] TEM results showed that multiple CaP nanoparticles are encapsulated into PCL ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}). We presumed that this special core-membrane structure would further stabilize the precipitation by hydrophobicity of outer lipid bilayer which was consistent with that which Li et al reported.[@b26-ijn-12-6075]

The outer lipid bilayer of PLCP could provide effective cellular internalization and endosomal escape by the synergistic effect of PEI and DOPE.[@b18-ijn-12-6075] In addition, CaP nanoparticle core dissolves in acidic endosomes which increase the osmotic pressure and cause endosomal membrane rupture to release siRNA into cytoplasm.[@b27-ijn-12-6075] Compared with commercial reagent, more than two times silencing activity in MCF-7 cells was found when treated with PLCP/VEGF siRNA, as shown in [Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}. Gene silencing activity on target mRNA level would be highly sequence specific. It is important to use siRNAs containing functional sequences to reduce the potential for unintended interactions between RNA species.[@b28-ijn-12-6075] We designed three different VEGF siRNA sequences, and the RT-qPCR results indicated that VEGF siRNA 2 is the optimal sequence for the subsequent study expecting to reduce undesirable adverse effects. Gene silencing results would reflect on correspondence protein expression finally. There existed a time lag between protein expression and mRNA expression in cells. From the Western blot results ([Figure 2B and C](#f2-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}), the weakest VEGF protein strap was observed after 48 h transfection by PLCP. Although the difference in VEGF protein expression level got close between Lipofectamine 2000/VEGF siRNA and PLCP/VEGF siRNA, the latter showed superiority in protein inhibition. Free siRNA including VEGF siRNA and random siRNA showed little biological activity due to their instability and fast degradation.[@b29-ijn-12-6075]

In order to understand the potency of PLCP in tumor inhibition application, VEGF siRNA was delivered into the tumor xenografts. The results demonstrated that PLCP led to a significantly higher tumor growth inhibition than negative control saline ([Figure 3](#f3-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}), while the use of Scr siRNA showing little tumor inhibition also confirmed the sequence specificity in line with in vitro study. As anticipated, decreased expression of VEGF in tumor tissues was well correlated with the reduced MVD and increased tumor inhibition potency ([Figures 4](#f4-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"} and [5A](#f5-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that silencing VEGF expression would inhibit angiogenesis efficiently in the early stage of tumor formation and result in tumor growth inhibition. VEGF is a key protein downstream of HIF-1α under hypoxic conditions. In general, the expression of VEGF is controlled by HIF-1α in cancer cells. HIF-1α can activate the expression of the VEGF gene by binding to the hypoxia response element in the VEGF promoter. Then VEGF promotes vascular remodeling under hypoxia conditions. Interestingly, our study found that HIF-1α level seems to be affected by VEGF as well as in tumor tissues ([Figure 5A and B](#f5-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}). These results were consistent with those reported by Salva et al.[@b30-ijn-12-6075] They found that HIF-1α inhibition rate can reach 43% when VEGF gene was knocked down. HIF-1α expression is induced via activation of PI3K/AKT signaling, which is required for VEGF expression.

Several studies and clinical application experiences have focused on the combination therapy of angiogenesis inhibitor and chemotherapeutics, such as bevacizumab combined with paclitaxel and carboplatin for non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC) treatment,[@b31-ijn-12-6075] bevacizumab codelivery with DOX for breast cancer treatment,[@b32-ijn-12-6075] and co-delivery of VEGF siRNA and DOX by nanocomplexes to human hepatocarcinoma QGY-7703 cells.[@b33-ijn-12-6075] However, the combination therapy was still compromised by several obstacles: the overexpression of HIF-1α resulting from tumor vascular inhibition would induce the enhanced metastasis and drug resistance and systemic toxicity and myelosuppression caused by chemotherapeutics.[@b34-ijn-12-6075] Here, we combined VEGF-siRNA and DOX for MCF-7 xenograft treatment. Compared to PLCP/VEGF siRNA or DOX used alone, the combination therapy can significantly inhibit tumor growth (\~91%, [Figure 3B](#f3-ijn-12-6075){ref-type="fig"}) even using 60% dosage of DOX. Meanwhile, reduced HIF-1α expression in tumor tissues was also observed, which suggests that metastasis and drug resistance would be decreased.

Conclusion
==========

In summary, a stable core-membrane siRNA delivery system was developed in order to achieve enhanced tumor angiogenesis inhibition effect. VEGF siRNA mediated by PLCP represented superior capacity of gene silencing, resulting in significant angiogenesis and tumor growth inhibition. These results suggested that delivery of VEGF siRNA via PLCP to inhibit angiogenesis would be a promising approach for breast cancer treatment, especially combined with DOX.

Supplementary materials
=======================

###### 

Size distribution measured by laser diffraction spectrometry.

**Note:** Size distribution of CaP nanoparticles (**A**), PCL (**B**), and PLCP (**C**).

**Abbreviations:** CaP, calcium phosphate; PCL, polycation liposomes; PLCP, polycation liposome-encapsulated calcium phosphate nanoparticles.

###### 

Amplification curves for RT-qPCR.

**Notes:** (**A**) Control. (**B**) Lipofectamine 2000. (**C**) Lipofectamine 2000 + random siRNA. (**D**) Lipofectamine 2000 + VEGF-siRNA 1. (**E**) Lipofectamine 2000 + VEGF-siRNA 2. (**F**) Lipofectamine 2000 + VEGF-siRNA 3. (**G**) PLCP. (**H**) PLCP + random siRNA. (**I**) PLCP + VEGF-siRNA 1. (**J**) PLCP + VEGF-siRNA 2. (**K**) PLCP + VEGF-siRNA 3.

**Abbreviations:** GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; PLCP, polycation liposome-encapsulated calcium phosphate nanoparticles; RT-qPCR, real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction; siRNA, small interfering RNA.
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![Images of transmission electron microscopy and gel retardation assays.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Transmission electron microscopy analysis of PCL (a), CaP nanoparticles (b), and PLCP (c). (**B**) Gel retardation assays of CaP nanoparticles with various mass ratios of CaCl~2~ and siRNA.\
**Abbreviations:** CaP, calcium phosphate; PCL, polycation liposome; PLCP, polycation liposome-encapsulated calcium phosphate nanoparticles; siRNA, small interfering RNA.](ijn-12-6075Fig1){#f1-ijn-12-6075}

![Gene silencing efficiency of VEGF-siRNA in MCF-7 cells.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Relative expression levels of VEGF mRNA in MCF-7 cells determined by RT-qPCR after 24 h transfection. \**P*\<0.05 (PLCP/VEGF-siRNA 1 vs Lipofectamine 2000/VEGF-siRNA 3) and \*\**P*\<0.01 (PLCP/VEGF-siRNA 2 vs Lipofectamine 2000/VEGF-siRNA 3). (**B**) VEGF protein expression relative to hGAPDH in MCF-7 cells determined by Western blot after 48 h transfection. (**C**) Semiquantitative gray scale results of Western blot. \**P*\<0.05 and \*\**P*\<0.01. 1 μg siRNA/well.\
**Abbreviations:** hGAPDH, human glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; PLCP, polycation liposome-encapsulated calcium phosphate nanoparticles; RT-qPCR, real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction; siRNA, small interfering RNA; Scr, scramble.](ijn-12-6075Fig2){#f2-ijn-12-6075}

![Tumor growth inhibition in vivo.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Tumor growth curves of mice (n=5). (**B**) Comparison of tumor weight among mice that received different treatments. \*\**P*\<0.01. (**C**) The changes in body weight.\
**Abbreviations:** DOX, doxorubicin; PLCP, polycation liposome-encapsulated calcium phosphate nanoparticles; siRNA, small interfering RNA; Scr, scramble.](ijn-12-6075Fig3){#f3-ijn-12-6075}

![Determination of MVD in tumor xenograft among mice that received different treatments.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Immunohistochemistry images. (**B**) Quantitation of MVD. \**P*\<0.05 and \*\**P*\<0.01. Saline (a), PLCP (b), PLCP/Scr siRNA (c), PLCP/VEGF siRNA (d), DOX (e), and PLCP/VEGF siRNA + DOX (f).\
**Abbreviations:** DOX, doxorubicin; MVD, microvessel density; PLCP, polycation liposome-encapsulated calcium phosphate nanoparticles; Scr, scramble; siRNA, small interfering RNA.](ijn-12-6075Fig4){#f4-ijn-12-6075}

![Expression of VEGF and HIF-1α by immunohistochemistry.\
**Notes:** Expression of VEGF (**A**) and HIF-1α (**B**) in tumor xenograft among mice that received different treatments. Saline (a), PLCP (b), PLCP/Scr siRNA (c), PLCP/VEGF siRNA (d), DOX (e), and PLCP/VEGF siRNA + DOX (f).\
**Abbreviations:** DOX, doxorubicin; HIF-1α, hypoxia-inducible factor-1α; PLCP, polycation liposome-encapsulated calcium phosphate nanoparticles; Scr, scramble; siRNA, small interfering RNA.](ijn-12-6075Fig5){#f5-ijn-12-6075}

###### 

Sequence of siRNA

  siRNA          Sense                         Antisense
  -------------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------
  Random siRNA   5′-UCCUCCGAACGUGUCACGUTT-3′   5′-ACGUGACACGUUCGGAGAATT-3′
  VEGF siRNA-1   5′-CCGAAACCAUGAACUUUCUTT-3′   5′-AGAAAGUUCAUGGUUUCGGTT-3′
  VEGF siRNA-2   5′-GGCAGAAUCAUCACGAAGUTT-3′   5′-ACUUCGUGAUGAUUCUGCCTT-3′
  VEGF siRNA-3   5′-GCUUCCUACAGCACAACAATT-3′   5′-UUGUUGUGCUGUAGGAAGCTT-3′

**Abbreviation:** siRNA, small interfering RNA.

###### 

Primer sequences of hVEGFA and hGAPDH

  Gene       Sequence                  
  ---------- ------------------------- -------------------------
  *hVEGFA*   F primer                  GGCAGAATCATCACGAAGTGGTG
  P primer   GGGTCTCGATTGGATGGCAGTAG   
  *hGAPDH*   F primer                  CATGAGAAGTATGACAACAGCCT
  P primer   AGTCCTTCCACGATACCAAAGT    

**Abbreviation:** hGAPDH, human glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase.
